
S T A R T E R

Bread and Dips - a selection of  breads with homemade dips $16 GF Available

Bruchetta - warm cherry tomatoes, bocconcini, basil pesto, aged balsamic reduction $18

Roasted Beef Bone Marrow - with crusty bread $22  GF Available

E N T R E E

Salmon PASTRAMI  - house cured salmon, whipped feta, pickled beets, lavosh $22   GF - no lavosh

Beef Carpaccio -  angus tenderloin, capers, rocket, truffle oil, parmesan $22  GF

Squid - deep fried, olive oil, garlic, coriander, fresh chillies, lemon, sriracha mayo $20  GF/DF
 

Haloumi & Spiced Baby Carrots  - rocket, extra virgin olive oil, almond & fennel seeds, manuka honey $20 GF

f r o m  t h e  c h a rc oa l  ov e n

FILLET 

200gm Canterbury Angus $42

200gm Pure South Handpicked Grain Fed $52

RIBEYE 

300gm Hereford Rib Eye $48

300gm Marble Masters Grain Fed Angus $58

SIRLOIN

250gm Hereford Sirloin $42

300gm Black Angus Grain Fed $52

ACCOMPANIMENT

Choose one:
Parsnip puree and parsnip crisps

Kumara mousse and kumara crisps

SAUCES $3.00
Mushroom sauce

Port wine jus
Garlic butter

Chimmichurri

ADD ON
Pork ribs - tasting size $14

all our steaks, accompaniments and sauces are gluten free

EMBER COOKED  CAVEMAN STYLE 

450gm Prime Steer Rib Eye on the Bone $56

500gm Angus T Bone $54

800gm Prime Steer Tomahawk $110 (to share; available 

weekends or by pre order)

All our beef  is handpicked from the best of  Canterbury farms 
and cooked in our unique Kopa charcoal oven at 425deg C



Hand cut Agria Chips, housemade tomato sauce - $12.00 

Mushrooms, beef dripping, TARRAGON - $14.00

rocket, tomato, feta, lemon vinaigrette  - $14.00

Duck Fat Potatoes, garlic, rosemary, parmesan  - $15.00

Baby CarrotS, GREEN BEANS, MANUKA HONEY, FENNEL SEED, ALMOND - $15.00

brocolli, bacon, BUTTER, chilli Flakes  - $15.00

S i d e S  -  all gluten free

Canterbury Lamb Rump  $42  GF
coriander, fennel, cumin rub, cauliflower puree, edamame beans, roast capsicum, red wine jus 

   
 

Free Range Chicken Thighs $36 GF
ginger, garlic, spices in buffalo yoghurt marinade, curry sauce, fragrant rice

Free Range Pork Ribs / Half Rack - $36    Full Rack - $45
6 hour slow cooked, secret sticky bourbon BBQ sauce, hand cut agria chips, 

house made tomato sauce
  

Black Angus Beef Rib  $44 GF/DF
8 hour slow cooked, secret sticky sauce, duck fat agria potatoes, 

fennel, apple & candied walnut slaw

sesame crusted Salmon  $40 GF
 pacific salmon, crushed baby agria in butter, garlic & lemon tossed peas, caper hollandaise

Haloumi and Spiced Baby Carrots $36 GF
rocket, extra virgin olive oil, almond & fennel seeds, manuka honey, fragrant rice 

             

M A I N

please let the staff know if you have any allergies when ordering


